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Congratulations

Hu gh Dempsey
In May, his book The Golden Age of tile
Canadian Cowboy, won the 14th Annual
Literary Award for Non-Fiction.

cont inued on Page 4

by Jim Mackie
Past President The Alber ta Historical Society

Tour of Major Sites of the North
West Rebellion an Unqualified
Success

Wanuskewin Visitor Cen tre, designed by Douglas Cardinal .

Pho by Ilclen Mackie

The Centra l Alberta Historical Society's

"Tour of the Major Sites of the North- West

Rebellion in Saskatchewan," was a great

success. On Sunday June 2, 1996, following

a very successful Annual Genera l Meeting

in Red Deer of the Historical Society of

Alberta and Conference sponsored by the

Central Alberta and the Chinook Country

Historical Societies, memhers of the Tour

mel at Fort Nomandcau, just west of Red

Deer, for an orientation. The next morning,

a bus load of keen history huffs departed

from the Red Deer Museum at 7:00 am. My

wife Ilelen and I were part of this group.

After a picnic lunch at Tomahawk Park,

in Cut Knife, we visited the Poundmaker

Reserve. We c1imhed a high hill and which

was Ihe site of the Cut Knife Baltic where

on May 2, 1885, Chief Poundmaker and his
r----- - - - - -------- - - - ----, band defeated the forces of

Colonel Otter, Chief

Poundmaker's grave is

located on the top of this

magnificen t site, which had

a 360 degree view of the

country side.

" Wanuskewin
Heritage Park .. .its
stunning VISitor
Centre, design ed
by Douglas
Cardinal, the story
of the Northern
Plains Indian
Culture is told"
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Alan Arms trong
Alan is President of the Cen tra l
Albert a Histo rical Socie ty. li e won the
Red Dee r Mayor's Recogniti on Award
for his work in heritage preservation ,
especially with the Museum
Association . We also app reci ate his
eff ort s in cstuhli shing the Central
Albert a Chapter last year.

EDIIS
The Edm onton and Distri ct II is ro rica l
Society' s late st puhli cat ion.
Edmonto n: The Life of a City ,
recentl y won the Edmonton Book
Prize for work s contrihuung III the
understand i ng of that ci ty,

Sculpture at entrance 10 Wanu skewin Visitor Ce ntre . Pho to by lIc1en Mackie
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Donations are gratefully received to

help further the work of the Society

which includes the publication of

Alberta History and this newsleller,

History Now. Donations are tax

deductible and will be acknowledged in

History Now, unless otherwise

requested.

History Now is published quarterly.

We welcome information about your

upcoming or past events, activities,

publications, etc. They should be in the

hands of the editor prior to deadline.

Submission deadlines:
Mar 1 for Apr-Juri issue

Jun 1 for Jul-Sep issue

Sep 1 for Oct-Dec issue

Dec 1 for Jan-Mar issue



President's Report
by Kathryn Ivany

Now begins the second yea r of my term as your President. Happ ily, the report ing on the lirst yea r went well at

the Annu al General Meet ing of the Society at Red Deer. T he Cen tra l Alberta Historical Society, in conjunctio n

with the Chi nook Chapter, hosted a grand co nference and mee ting. Many thank s to the orga nizing co mmittee for

all their efforts on our behalf.

Mem bers enjoyed interesting presentat ions, infor mative tours and del icious meals dur ing the conference . Tony

Rces ' keynote address on Saturday night rem inded us of the need to know and apprecia te our history as we co ntemplate our future ac tions.

John Freisen gave an encyclo pedic, yet often humorou s, history of the Menn onite traditi on using the evo lution of methods of transportation

as an ana logy for their developm ent. On Sunday morn ing, Michael Dawe drew all our experiences of the weekend together with high light s of

Red Deer 's progr ession from fro ntie r to grow ing ci ty.

One othe r major acco mplish me nt o f the wee kend was the laun ch of the tenth in the se ries of Alb ert a Record s Publicati on Board

book s. The Preacher's Frontier, was int rod uced to our member s and the publi c at a rec epti on at the Red Deer and District Mu seum.

Paul Voisey, Ge ne ra l Ed itor , signed sev e ra l hundred co pies . Th ose who ordered in ad van ce will receive their co pies soo n. There may be

a limited supply of signed copi es ava ilable fro m the ofli ce if others wish to pur ch ase them .

Two new member s wer e el ected to the executive o f the liSA . We welcome Carley Stewart (no stra nge r to the liSA or Lethbridge

members ), as Jrd Vice Presid en t and Bill Mcintyre of Ca lga ry, as Secret ar y. Sheila Johnston , who previou sl y served as 3rd VP, has

moved into the positi on of 2nd VP. T he appoi nt ment of Marcel Dirk as 1st Vice Pre sident/President e lect, which was made to fi ll a

vaca ncy last yea r, was ratified by the mem bersh ip on the recom mendati on of the nom inat ing co mmi ttee. These new (and not so new )

members join the rest of the executive who are co mpleting the second yea r of their tw o year te rms. T he new exe cutive is as follows:

Presid ent: Kathryn Ivany, Ed mo nton; Past Presid ent : Jim Mackie , Calgary; 1st Vice Presid en t: Marcel Dirk , Medic ine lI at ; 2nd Vice

Presiden t: Sheil a Johnston , Calgar y; 3rd Vice Presiden t: Carley Stewart , Leth bridge; Treasurer : Linda Co llier, Edm ont on ; Secr etary:

Bill Mcintyre , Ca lga ry.

Th e HSA Executive wi ll co ntinue to deve lop pol icy and progra mmes, in co nj unction with the C hap ters to ens ure the lon g term viabili 

ty and relevan ce o f the HSA. If you have any co mments o r co nce rns , please do bring the m forwa rd to us or yo ur cha pter rep resent at ives.

We hop e many more of you wil l join us next yea r for our AGM when we travel to Lethbridge to ce lebra te the 90th anniversary of the

Histori cal Society of Alb ert a . We have a long history of which we should be proud and I hop e next year is the best AGM yet.

Tribute Elise Agnes Corbet 1926-1996

by Fred Holbcrton, Calgary
Elise Agnes Corbet, a Past President and a Life Member of the Histori cal Society of

Albe rta, passed away at her home in Calgary on May 12, 1996.

Sh e had work ed d ili gentl y for many ye ar s in the field o f histori cal research throughout the prairi e provinces as both a cons ultant and

vo lunteer. Am ong her publ icat ion s wer e "Alb ert a Wom en in the 1920 ' s", " Frontie rs of Medi cine", and "Sports in the West" .

At one time, she was Chairman of the Ci ty of Ca lgary lIeritage Advisory Board, Chairm an of the Riverside Villa Associ ation , and as a

member of the Alberta Il istori cal Resour ces Foundatio n served as a Director and Vice Chai rman.

E lise was pred eceased by her husband Jam es Blakel y Co rbe t in 1971 and is survived by on e so n, Jam es Blakely (Lucy) and their

rive children.

Elise was a gentle , ded icated individ ua l who left her mark on many lives . She was respe cted and loved by any with whom she ca me in

contact. She was surrounded by love-her family, her friends . She cher ished, acce pted and returned love. For suc h love is for us a mode l of

God 's love .

I want to say " lI urrah" , not flippant ly, but gratefully, reverentl y, loyally. Hurrah for Elise Corbe t! Hurr ah for her love and warm hu manity !.

lIurrah for her courage and endurance! lIurrah for her dedicat ion , hope, humour and wit !. Hurr ah for Elise Co rbet, God 's goo d and faithful

serva nt!

Elise , lVaJ born i ll l .i\'£'IIII/o/. 1:"}; /III/( / and Cll lll e /0 Canuda ill / 940. She J a lV post-war service with the IVlllllell 'J ROYIY NlIl'II/ Service (WRNS) . She will be

missed by her fri ends ill CII /};/II )' 1111111)' ofwhom belonged /(I the CII /};III)' \1'<lIlIe" 'J Literury Club.



continued from Page 1 Tour of Major Sites of the North-West Rebellion

Church & Graveyard , Batoche. Photo by Helen Mackie

Subsequently, we visited Fort Battlcford National Historic Site. We toured five

or iginal buildings, which had been preserved and furnished with 1885 period

furniture and artifacts.They consisted of the Commanding Officer's residence,

Officers' Quarters, the Sick lIorse Stahle, the Guard lIouse and a Barracks. II was

interesting to learn that Colonel Walker was the lirst Commanding Officer of this

1876, North-West Mounted Police Fort. Before dinner, we time to visit either the

Allen Sapp Gallery, or the Western Development Museum.

The next morning, we were off to Fort Carlton, an IIBC fur trading post, a

reconstruction of a Fort built in 1810. The Fort was a major distribution post for

75 years as it was located on the North Saskatchewan River and the Carlton Trail,

both being the major arter ies between Lower Fort Garry and Fort Edmonton. The

fur and provisions store had a grea t numher of animal pelts and the trade shop

was well stocked with merchandise of the period.

A lour of Duck Lake hallie site consisted mainly of a tour of the town and the

newly built Duck Lake Regional Interpretive Centre. The 360 degree view from the

unique observation tower is worth the c1 imh. From Duck Lake. we visited Batochc

Nationaillistoric Park. In the Visitor Reception Centre, we saw a remarkable, world

class audiovisual show which told us ahout the Metis and their struggles. For the

rest of a beautiful warm, sunny afternoon. we wandered about the battle ground, the

grave yard, and visited the historic Church and Rectory. restored and furnished to

the 1895 period.

After a pleasant stay at the Radisson Hotel in Saskatoon. we visited Ihe new

Wanuskewin Heritage Park located 5 km north of Saskatoon. II was very pleasant to wander around the trails which overlooked the South

Saskatchewan River. The trai ls took us to a buffalo pound. a buffalo ju mp. a Medicine Wheel, Tipi Rings and a archaeological dig . In the

stunning Visitor Cent re, designed by Douglas Cardi nal, the story of the Northern Plains Indian Cullure is told. II was difficu lt to tear our 

selves away and return to Red Deer.

One of the best aspects of the trip was the co mmentary provid ed by Gerry Beauchamp of the Ce ntral Alberta Chapter. Ge rry had

prepared a 37 page illustrated handout which contained detailed historical information relating to the historical sites we visited. Along the

way he provided on ongo ing commentary about the Rebellion of 1885 and the participants, li e showed videos and passed around hooks he had

collected on the subject. From the time we len Red Deer until our return, he bornbnrdcd us with readings and information. This was a trip we

will always remember and which has provided us with a bcucr understanding of the Metis and their problems. Don Hepburn of the Central

Alberta Chapter and Belly Burton of Fun-Tastic Tours and several others provided information or entertainment on the bus along the way

which made the trip most enjoyahle. Thank you one and all.

Editorial
This is the eighth liSA newsletter that I' ve had the pleasure of producing and I've yet to include an

editorial. So here it is.

Gathering information from throughout the province is a challenge, hut in each Chapter reporters arc

starting to send me material. This is great. Just keep in mind the deadlines and coordinate the timing of your events so they can be advertised

ahead of time. You never know who might he interested in your local event and History Noll' goes to allmemhers. Thank you to all who have

contributed in the past and welcome to new reporters.

July and August we are all off on holidays so I hope you' ll take along History Noll' and read the articles. EDIIS is doing a tour The

North-West Revisited so he sure to read Jim Mackie's article and get an idea of what to expect. For Murder Mystery enthusiast-why not

visit Carbon? And plan to visit Calgary during Historic Week . There is so much to sec and learn in Alberta.

Ilave you seen Legacy magazine? Congratulatlons to Barbara Dacks (former Cornerstone editor) for all her hard work in creating this new

puhlication. II is full of informative articles- there is something of interest for everyone. The Spring Issue had articles on heritage gardens;

kids learning to build with pioneer tools; Co- Design that allows people to "sec" historic areas in the future; the world of dinosaurs; the

Alberta Heritage Craft Collection: Alberta patents since 1905; and a photo contest.

l luvc a great summer.



Alberta's EarlY / i..
Community Art§(:;~lY!lii

given to communit y leaders a!!o!JJlj¢<~:;} ·

University of Alberta's Dcpfu'1~;;~ of

Extension art instructors

CARBON,ALBERTA

Murder Mystery
Weekend September
27.29, 1996

who travelled to meet

with these rural art

groups.

An early community

leader and artist was

Laura Evans Reid of

Vegreville. Upon realizing that members of

the local art group needed professional

instruction, Reid contacted Donald Cameron

of the Extension Department in the Spring of

1937. Cameron, interested in gelling art

instruction out to Alberta' s rural areas, met

with H.G. Glydc, head of the art department

at the Provincial Institute of Technology and

Art in Calgary.

The resull was that for a month in the

Summer of 1937, Vegreville and Vermillion

art clubs had Glyde as their art instructor.

Each club enjoyed three days a week of out

door painting and evening lectures held in

ehurch basements or school rooms. Glydc' s

account of the enthusiasm of these amateur

painters is matched by his own dedication to

bring new ways of seeing and painting to his

adult students .

With Glyde's encouragement, art

clubs with an Extension instructor were

establi shed in Lethbridge in the late

1930 's and in Medicine lIat in the

1940 's. The determination of Lethbridge art

club members is shown in thc accounts of

their difficult ies in Iinding space for the

meetings, often held in the library basement,

or in their own homes.

The club had other lecturers, among them

Fort Macleod artist, Annora Brown, who had

trained at the Ontario College of Art in the

1920's. She encouraged club members 10

from having

Extension

instructors. In the Peace River area, they also

had Euphemia McNaught, another graduate

of the Ontario College of Art in the 1920's.

It is to the credit of H.G. Glyde and other

Extension instructors that they were willing

to spend hours travelling to smaller centres

and so become acquainted with students

within their own communities. They gave

generously of their time and expertise

which inspired members of the early

Alberta arts clubs to record on paper, or

canvas, their impressions of the world

around them.

Reference: II.G. Glyde, "Community Art in

Alberta,' Canadian Art, 5.1, 1947, pp 30-34

Village of Carbon
Murder Mystery
Weekend
September
27.29, 1996
If you require further information about
this exciting event, please contact:
Wcndy or Janice at: 403-572-3244, or
Fax 403-572-3778, or you can write to
the allention of the Assistant Municipal
Administrator, The Village of Carbon,
Office of thc Municipal Administrator,
Box 249, Carbon, Alberta, TOM OLO.

September 28, 1996, marks the 75th

anniversary of the Carbon Murder Mystery.

On that date in 1921, east of Carbon, the

body of John Coward was found slumped on

the front seat of his McLaughlin Buick

Special. A man named John Gallagher was

charged with the murder, but was later

acquitted of the crime. Mr. Coward and Mr.

Gallagher were both involved in the mining

industry in and around Carbon.

In recognition of this interesting, albeit

morbid event in Carbon 's history, the Carbon

and Area Restoration Society is planning a

Murder Mystery Weekend September 27-29,

1996. Plans for this weekend include a guest

appearance by the writer of the Carbon

Murder Mystery, Frank W. Anderson, histor

ical tours of Carbon, a Murder Mystery

Dinner featuring local actors, an arts and

crafts show and other events.

The Carbon and Area Restoration Society

is dedicated to the preservation and restora

tion of the historical landscape of Carbon

and its surrounding district. Presently the

society is involved in the Farmers' Exchange

Restoration Project. The Farmers' Exchange

Building was buill in 1914, by two of

Carbon's early entrepreneurs , Charles Nash

and Charles Burnell. It housed a general

store on the lower level and a community

hall on the upper level. Interestingly enough,

the upper storey of this building was the site

of the inquest into John Coward's murder.

Plans for the restored building include an

interpretive centre, art gallery and an arts

and crafts shop and workspace with thc

upper level converted into rental housing.



The Diaries of Charles Ora
Card, The Canadian Years, 1886
1903-cdited by Donald G. Godfrey and

Brigham Y. Card. University of Utah Press.

Salt Lake City. 1993.

Donald G. Godfrey. an associate professor

at the Walter Cronkite School of Journalism

and Telecommunication at Arizona State

University and Brigham Y. Card. professor

emeritus. sociology of education.

Department of Educational Foundations at

the University of Alberta faced a number of

obstacles when collecting the diaries of

Charles Ora Card.

Their primary goal was to assemble a

complete set for scholarly research. Finding

the original diaries took time before all.

including the Canadian years. were in one

place. The diaries were not easy to read.

Card wrote hurriedly in pencil. while on the

move; he used abbreviations; paid little

alieniion to sty le. punctuation and spelling .

however he accurately recorded dates. names

and places. Other than standardizing all the

diaries' entries and using punctuation for

clarity. the writing is as the original. An

appendix lists Card's spellings/abbreviations

with the full version.

Diary entries arc pcriodizcd in a Table

of Contents into: Exploration and

Preparation for Migration to Canada.

September I·t, IXX6-March 22. IXX7;

Migration and Settlement: C.O.

Card- A Fugitive and Refugee,

March 23, 1887-August I.

1890; The Canadian Mission:

Presiding Over the Settlement of

the Saints in Alberta. August 2.

IRQIl-ArriI 9 . I RQ';; Mu r-h

Business: Church and

Community. April 10. 1895

March 10. IX97; Major Irrigation

Development Project. March II ,

I897-January 31. 19(X);

Completing till: MUIIIIUII

Settlements. February I. 190()

August 17, 1901; The Closing

Years. August 18, 1901-July 9.

1903.

Each section deals with a

dominant concern or major event

of that period which allows the

reader to focus on their particular interest.

Footnotes inform. clarify and correct where

alternative research was available and there

is a reference index. A further aid to locate

information quickly is found at the start

of each section where there is list of

events. dates and page numbers.

To give a complete scholarly reference.

the editors used the original diaries. The

only omissions are twenty-one instances

between the years 1898 and 190() where

sentences , paragraphs and/or pages had been

physica lly cut from the original. Where

possible, the editors have footnoted the

substance of the omissions using the family

manuscripts of Clarice Card Godfrey. as a

reference. The cuts were made by a member

of the Card family in an effort ( 0 cover up

the fact thai one of Card's sons, George

Cyrus Card. formed a relationship with Alice

Louise Jones while he was engaged to Rose

Elizabeth Plant. Alice hore a son, Edgar

George Card and eventually married George

for a brief time. Card gave his support 10 his

son's decision and later again when Alice

ami George divorced.

Th e Card diaries show the Mormon

church during a critical period . prov ide

one of the most sig nificant contemporary

descriptions of the co lonizing of Alberta,

and reflect the life of pioneers as they

Book ReI/lew.

adapted , developed. and

settled two distinc t regions.

the Amer ican North-West

and Albert a, or as it was then the

North -West Territorie s.

They also reveal Charles Ora Card's

story. his successes and failures. hopes and

disappointments. lone liness. fatigue . illness

and pain. and his unswerving faith and

dcteuniuat iun to PC f SCVCIC . He created a

town, was a business leader and dedicated

religious leader.

This is a hook for the curiou s. both the

amateur and the professional.

For your copy contact Olivers' Book

Centre, 11 3 College Value Mall, 2025

Mayor Magrath Drive. Lethbridge, AB. 1'1K

2S7. at the special price $24.95 Cdn post

paid or $21.55 EO.B Lethbridge . Phone

403-328-4010, Gordon or Donald Oliver.

Ua ll HSA books ~5"
plus $2.50 postage

HSA Book Sale
Alberta's Coal Industry, 1919, edited and

introduced by David Jay Bereuson

The Formation ofAlberta: A

Documen tary History , introduced by by L.G

Thomas and L.1I Thomas. Edited by Douglas

R.Owram

Pioneering in Alberta: Maurice

Destrube's Story , edited by J.E. Hendrickson

William Stewart Herron: Father of tile

Petroleum Industry ill Alberta . edited by

Dr. David II . Breen

Aberhart: Outpourings and Replies. edit

ed by Dr. David R. Ellioll

Tile Dia ries of Bishop Grandin, 1975

1877, Vol I , translated by Alan D. Ridge.

Edited by Brian M. Owens and Claude D.

Roberto

Willter Sports ill tile West. edited by Elise

Corbet & Anthony W. Rasporieh.

Citymake rs: Calgarians After the

Frontier, edited by Max Foran and Sheilagh

S. Jameson



Alberta A History in Photographs,
Faye Reineberg Holt, Altitude

Publishing, Canmore, AB. 1996.

Do you wish to see a photograph of

Charles Om Card surrounded by his family

and friends? Turn to page 33, in Alb erta A

History ill Photograph s.

The book traces Alberta history hy using

photographs and covers a period from the

time of the fur trade 1754, through to the

discovery of the Leduc oil field in 1948

The photographs have a short description

and arc divided into five historical periods,

Furs and Bison, Ranches and Rails, Faces

from Afar, Boom and Bust and Alternatives

and Armies. At the start of each section

there is an introductory page which gives

and overall view of Ihe period.

With Ihis book the reader can put a lace to

a name, and a view to a place as it was years

ago. Each photograph has been carefully

selected and researched. They tell a story of

the lives of native people. hunters. traders ,

North West Mounted Police, miners, ranch

ers , railroad builders, groups seeking reli

gious and politica l freedom, settle rs, busi

nessmen, climbers , oi lworkcrs and movie

makers.

Throughout we can see how gradually

man with his buildings and machines has

intruded upon animals and their habitat. One

remarkable picture taken hy a Leduc photog

raphcr is a view of the Edmonton Court

House, classic architecture 1912, a biplane

flies overhead and in the fore front a bear

poses amidst his new surroundings.

Read this book for a good visual under

standing of Alberta, its rugged, Canadian

frontier image with its wild west past and

staunch independent residents- whether

they arc cowboys, home steaders , explorers ,

oil men, politicians or strong-willed femi

nists.

The women are not fo rgot ten. whether it

is talented rider Minnie Gardner (sister or

Clem Gard ner, the All Around Canadian

Cow boy), aboa rd her show jumper: an

unnamed woman settler sitting in a snow

hank outside her tent ; nurses in the new

operating room at the Ca lgary General

Hospital: a teacher in a one-room school;

Flores La Due. Fancy Trick Roper/Rider at

the first Calgary Stampede ; hathing belles

of the early 19lX)'s; women working in an

Edmonton Lumber yard during the first

world war; Nell ie McClung, Canada's most

famou s suffragette ; Emily Ferguson Murphy,

who won the fight to he a person ; or Marge

Gilkes who after serving in the in the

CWAC. became one or Ca lgary's first

policewomen. They arc all there along with

the men.

Source s for the photograph s include the

Alberta Sports lIall of Fame & Museum;

BARD University of Alberta Archives; the

archive s of the cities of Calgary. Edmonton.

Lethbridge (Galt Museum), and Red Deer &

District; the Glenbow Archives; Fort

Macleod Museum; Field Museum of Natural

History, Chicago; Manitoba Archives;

Provincial Archives of Alberta; Eunice II.

Hanna: and the Whyte Museum of the

Canadian Rockies.

Get your copy at local bookstores $10.95.

by Jim Mackie
Past President The Alberta Historical Society

David C Jones

& Hugh Dempsey

Saturday Book
Publishers' Breakfast
May 25, 1996,
Sheraton Cavalier
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The guest speakers for the May Saturday Book Publishers' Breakfast meeting were
lIug h Dempsey and David C. Jones, who represented the Historical Society or Alberta.

Jim Mackie. Past President of li SA gave a brief outline about the society and its
mandate before introducing lIug h Dempsey and David Jones.

lIugh Dempsey, Editor of Alb erta History, spoke about IISA's quarterly magazine,
while David C. Jones, as Chairman of Alberta Records Publications Board , spoke about
liSA 's book publishing programme. Of specia l interest was the current publication A
Preacher 's Frontier, The Castor, Alberta Letters of Rev. Martin W. Holdom, 1909
1912.(This book was launched at the liSA AGM and Conference in Red Deer, June 2,
1996).

We had copies of our publications and recent issues of Alberta History on display and
liSA 's membership brochure was given to members of the Publishing group with the
hope that they will be encouraged to join our society.

The Saturday Breakfast Meeting is a group of small publishers/authors/production
people who have similar interests and needs that meet alternate months. Speakers arc
brought in to discuss a variety of subjects from sales, advertising and distribution 10

newest production melhods. There are no association fees and members attend those
meetings where the subjcctts) is of interest to them. Dress is informal. New members
are welcome. In addition to hearing speakers. members have table discussions to which
everyone can contribute . To pre-register call Jim Beckel or Elena Moch, Friesens Books
403-250-3486 or Fax 403-250-8648



Th e /II l:/11 he I s who uucnd cd

Plains, Trains & Automb ilcs , the

1996 Annual Co nfe rence and

Annual Gene ral Meetin g of the

Histori cal Society o f A lberta in

Cental Alberta Historical Society

Red Deer wish to thank the organizi ng co m

min ces o f Ce ntral Alberta and Chinoo k

Co untry Il istor ical Societies for "a job well

done."

News &

Views frOID

Chinook Country Historical Society HSA
Cowan's Calgary: A Personal
Tour of Our Own City , presented by

Trudy Cowan.

What is it like to he a tour ist in your ow n
city '!

The bus load of peopl e who took up th is

cha lle nge we re <Imply reward ed . St arting

at Fort Ca lga ry, the day long tour to ok us

to East Vill age which is suffe ring from

" parking lot " synd ro me , to a n unexp ected

treat , a visit to sec the rest o rati on of City

Hall, Donn ing hard hats, Barr y Bak er , the

project coordinator, took us on a build ing

tour. It had been stripped to the hare wall s.

The ori gin al ce ilings a rc now exposed

after having four layer s o f co vering

removed fro m pa st red ecoration s.

Next the bus took us to Inglewood , where

Calgary began . A co mmunity/v illage that has

been saved and whic h is full o f buildin gs

like the Deane, Sutter. Stewart,

Knight/Burns, Walker and Cross houses.

Th e latte r is now a res tauran t run by

Ge orge Diam ent. We dined in Mrs.

Cross' s bedroom . George told us a sto ries

about " who s its in the c ha irs at the

upstairs window '!" , anti why the va u lt wa s

called "t urkey" .

After a fabul ous meal we visi ted

Ram say ;Vieto ria Park; a br ief wa lk in Union

Cemetery ; Mission distri ct found ed by the

Oblate order of catho lic priests;

Roule auville , Notre Dame tic la Paix

Mission ; Mount Royal anti view of the Coste

House: the Anderson apartments which sti ll

have an open cage e leva tor ; a stop over to

visit Beauli eu , the histor ic Lou gheed Iiouse;

to Co nnaught distri ct : and through the ware

house district se rviced by railroad trac ts:

past Mewata, a nat ional histor ic sire, and on

to Kensington on our way up 10 Crescent

Road and a view of downt own .

~

A drive across Ce ntre S treet Bridge to

China town which is showing strong signs

o f rev ival and has ex panded and Ea u Claire,

a community de stroyed, It is now full o f

parking lots, highrise ap artment s and a

shopping mall. One of the buildings that

has survived is the old McD ougall Sc hoo l

which is now the McD ougall Ce ntre and

used by the Pro vincial government.

A final sto p downtown for tea at the

Pall iser and a quick stro ll dow n Steph en

Avenu e to sec the sa nds to ne buildings

co mplete d the day.

A day full of interestin g tidbits abo ut

Calgary co mmunities and the peopl e who

lived in them . Thank you Trudy, we all

enjoyed bein g " tourists".

An invitation
Stirling Speaks

In 1989 the Village o f Stirling was

declared a nation al historic site by Parks

Canad a. It is one of the best exa mples o f

Morm on settlemen t pau crn s in South ern

Albert a, Since then much has been done to

preser ve Stirling 's distinct ag ricultura l and

architect ural land scape . .

We now seck to co llec t the stor ies and

memo ries of those who lived in or aro und

Stirl ing for future histori ans. Th e Th eodore

Brundlcy Library has begun co llec ting oral

histories of Stirling's o ld-timer resident s.

Th e project entitled "St irling Spe aks," will

take place over the next two years, from

May 1996 to April 1998 . All those who lived

in or aro und Stirling from 1900 to 1970 arc

invited to part icip ate. When co mpleted, the

tapes will he mad e avai lable to the ge nera l

publi c anti to researchers.

Please con tac t Jon M. Duncan , Th eodore

Brandley Library Research Histori an , tele

phone: 403 -756-3379 or fax: 40 3-756-2262,

or e-mai l at dun can tsimuin.li s.ab.ca .

Chapters
Protecting Photos &

Family Albums, presented by

Philippe Maurice

Did you kn o w th at many ph ot o

album s not o n ly d o not pr ot ect yo u r

fami Iy heirl ooms hut ma y a ls o ca use

irre versible dam age to your ph otos '!

Philippe Mauri ce is a spec ia lis t in th e

preventat ive car e a nd co nserva tio n of

photographs .

He brought num erou s ex amples o f both

go od and bad ways of keeping photos, but

first , before we touched any of them we put

on whit e cotton gloves. T he gloves prote ct

the materi al from dam ag ing finger oi l.

Oth er destru ctive pract ices a re putting

photos in albums with " magne tic pages" ,

plastic folders. lam inat ing , framing and

hanging on a wall ex pose d to sunlight, du st

o r smoke. All destruction is cumulative, so

if your photo is a trea sure it sho uld be

sto red sa fe ly away and a co py used for

eve ryday referen ce .

Most of us had com m itted a ll of th ese

"s ins" in sto ri ng o ur phot os. Ho wever,

th e be st so lutio n is to leave well

e njoug h al on e .1f po ssibl e . print ano the r

from a negati ve which ca n th en be

s to re d co rrec t ly.

Philippe ga ve us an outline on storage

and handling of photograph co llec tions,

along with suggestions for good arc hival

pract ices and a list of stora ge materials.

Th e $20 was well spent for the advice

received and we we nt home determined to

mend our ways.

For speci fic problems Philippe can he

co ntac ted at Philmseareh Inc. 40 3-274 -525 5



Edmonton & District Historical Society

This was the lirst year for the Edmonton Book Prize and many Edmonton hooks competed

for the $2000. prize. The winner was Edmonton: 71w Life (if a City, compiled from the papers

and presentations at Edmonton' s Bicentennial : Historical Reflections . The bicent ennial

conference was produced in 1995 by the EDHS and the U of A History and Classics depart 

ment.

The Edmonton and District Historical Society goes into its 1996/97 year with a veteran

executive committee. Most of the members of the previous executive have returned . Dave

Leonard has assumed the position of Programme chair, Dave has heen Programme chair on

earlier hoards and we look forward to working with Dave again.

The executiv e conuniucc is looking forward to a new year of projects, event s, and

partnerships. Please check the announcements for a list of tour s and other event s.

EDHS Field Trips
Victoria Trail
Jamboree, Sunday, 21
July, 1996
Fort Victori a, (Victor ia
Settlement. Pakan), located on the
North Saskatchewan River. south
of the village of Smoky Lake,
approximately 125 km. north cast
of Edmonton.

The annual Victoria Trail Jamboree will he held Saturday, 20 July and Sunday, 21 July,
1996. The Edmonton and District Historical Society will visit the Jamboree on
Sunday, 2 1 July.
The schedule for our tour bus is:

9 am Embark from Provincial Museum Parking Lot (128 Street and 102 Avenue)
Arrive in time to take part in the events of the day: Church service in the historic

Method ist mission church, stage show and other communit y events, visit the
Mcfzougall family graves, and the restored Factor 's house.

5 pm arrive hack in Edmonton.

Registration fcc: Regular $26; Members $24 (includes lunch and I refreshment break)
Deadlines for receiving registrations: II July. Mail to PO !3ox 1310, Edmonton , AB.
T5J 2M I. For further information phone 403-455-2767, ask for Jack or Enid.

Trail of ISS-The North-West Rebellion Revisited, 23, 24 &
2S, August, 1996
Due to popular request, the Edmonton and District Historical Society will repeat the
field trip first presented in 1994. Route: Frog Lake, Frenchman BUlle, Ft. Carlton,
Duck Lake, Batoehe, Ballieford. and Cut Knife Ilili.

Schedule is:
8:30 am Friday August 23, leave Edmonton, Provincial Museum Parking Lot (128

Street and 102 Avenue )
First night : North Bnulclord
Second night : Saskatoon
All accommodations, meals and snacks included in the registration fcc.
8:30 pm 25 August, arrive hack in Edmonton

Registration fcc: Regular (Douhlc) $ 330, Single $ 395
Members (Doub le) $ 299, Single $ 355

Deadlines for recei ving regi strat ions: 22 July . The first 42 registr at ions will he

accept ed . Sorry. no telephone registr ation s accept ed . For furth er inform ation

phone 403-45 5-27 67 , ask for Jack or Enid .

On a sad note, David Kales, a

former EDHS president died last

Friday. David was a contributor

to the publication Three lI'cmime

Projects: The Alaska Highwa y,

Canol, and the Northwest

Stagin g Route. lie was president

of the society in 1992 and the

major organizer of the Alaska

Highway Symposium that

produced material for the hook.

David worked as a historical

consultant in the city. lie had

been ill for some time and died

al the age of 39.

Lethbridge Historical Society

Reporter Irma Dogertrom

Congratulations and welcome to Carley
Stewart the new 3rd Vice President of the
Historical Society of Alberta.

The bus tour to the Bar U Ranch was a
success. We ended up with two bus loads
and we all had a good time.

Our regular fourth Tuesday evening of the
month meetings will start again October 22.
Our guest speaker is Brigham Y. Card, the
editor of The Diaries of Charles Ora Card.
This should prove to he an interesting
evening .

In November Ihe L1IS AGM and Banquet
will be held, the date, time and place have
yet to be decided.

There's a Church ill the Valley, by
James L. George, is the history of
Mountain Mill Church . Thi s vener able
building is celebrating its 90th birthday.
Situated west of Pincher Creek, it has
operated continuously since 1906. The
remarkable thing is that it doc s not have
running water or electricity, yet each year
the parishioners manage to cook a
Christmas dinner the old fashioned way.

Copies of the hook arc available from the
author at 79 Tudor Crescent South ,
Lethbridge, Alberta, TI K 5C1l . Telephone:
403-320-0714.



Frida}' July 26
l) am The Calgary Tower

10:45 am The McDougall Centre

12:30 pm The Energeum-Ilislory of the

Energy Industry

2:00 pm Calgary Cathedral

3:30 pm Knox United Church

7:00 pm Connaught Distr ict, including a

tour of Beaul ieu

Saturday July 27
9:30 am Rouleauville Square, Nat

Christie Centre, SI. Mary 's

Cathed ral, Sacred IIeart Convent

Old SI. Mary's School, Mission

and Cliff Bungalow Districts

I :00 prn The Warehouse District

3:00 pm Scarboro District

6:00 pm Bowness Park

7:00 prn Signal Hill/Buttalion Park

Sunday July 28
10:00 am Bridgcland-Rivcrsidc District

12:00 pm History of Ilospitais &

Medicine in Calgary

3:00 pm Old Midnapore Churches and

Midnapore District

7:00 pm Lowrey Gardens, Spruce Cliff

& Shaganappi Districts

Monday July 29
10:00 am Canadian Forces Base and

Museum of the Regiments

12,15 pm IIistory of Agriculture (The

Grain Academy)

2:00 pm Calgary Exhibition & Stampede

Park IIistorical Tour

6:00 pm The Lord Strathcona's Ilorse

Ceremonia l Mounted Troop

Musical Ride <Farewell

Performance)

Tuesday July 30

9:00 am The Calgary Herald

10:30 am The University of Calgary

Ca mpus

I:00 pm The Historic Olympic Oval &

Related Facilities

2:00 pm Nickel Arts Museum

3:30 pm The Glcnmorc Dam Reservoir &

Treatment Facililics

6:30 pm Mcwata Armoury Facilities &

Park. Swinton Military &

Warfare Museum

Wednesday July 31
9:00 am The Canadian Western Natural

Gas Co. LId.

10:15 am The Garden Terrace

10:30 am The Glenbow-Albcrt a Institute

12.15 pm Central United Church

I:30 pm The Palliser Hotel

4:00 pm Bow Valley Ranche Site. Lake

Sikome & Fish Creek Park

6:00 pm First Baptist Church

7:00 pm Carnegie Library. Mullan Gallery

Central Park Monuments &

Gardens

8:30 pm Old Haultain School

Thursday August 1
9:00 am Old Calgary Sandstone

Courthouse

II : 15 am SI. Barnabas Anglican Church

& Riley Family Cemetery

12:15 pm Hillhurst-Sunnyside &

Kensington Districts

I :30 pm SAlT campus

3:00 prn ACA campus

5:00 pm The Calgary Family History

Centre

6:30 pm Mormon Heri tage, Cullure

lnflucncc & Contributions

7:45 pm Our Heritage in Heraldry

Friday August 2
9:00 alii Grace Presbyterian Church

10:00 am Fort Calgary

12:00 prn The Chinese Cultural Centre &

Chinatown

2:00 pm Historic Downtown

6:00 pm Windmill Facts. Patton Gardens.

Pumphi ll District

Saturday August 3
10:00 am Dominion Bridge Site & Ramsay

I 1:30 am Victoria Park District

2:00 pm Elbow Park District

5:00 pm Chris t Church & IIistoric

Cari llon

7:00 pm Inglewood District

Sunday August 4

10:30 am Reader Rock Gardens

12:30 pm Union Cemetery

Introductory Tour

2:30 pm Union Cemetery

Comprehensive Tour

4:30 pm Old Jewish Cemetery

7:00 prn Mount Royal District

Monday August 5
10:30 am Nose Ifill Park

I:00 prn Rosedale Distr ict

PLEASE contact The
Historical Society of Alberta
office beforehand to confirm
date, time and place of events
403-261-3662, this schedule is
subject to changes.

~os~reek1i
Historical Society

25th

1996
Dedicated to preserving our

heritage and makin~ history live.

[Incorporated 1969]

WE HAVE AsrORY TO TELLN'

$23.50. Make cheques payable to: The
Nose Creek Historical Socie ty c/o Howard
Pole - Treasurer, 303 , 350 4th Avenue NE,
Ca lgary, AB. TIE 013
Phone: 403-226-03 40 or 403-246-281 1



Historic Calgary Week
July 26 - August 5, 1996

Contact The Historical Society
of Alberta, or Chinook Country
Historical Society, telephone
403-261-3662

Did you Know
• that Edmonton is onl y the temporary

Capital o f Alberta?

• that the City's Co at of Arm s is probably

illegal ?

• that the Shaganappi Golf Course is

Calgary 's original ce metery?

• - that Calgary once had two Mayors and

Councils. three times had no Mayor at all .

and was twice entirely without a Council?

• that only three of our 34 Mayors were

actually horn in Calgary. and all three

served within the past 30 years?

Come Hear
• how the town burned down whil st the fire

engine was impounded

• how two rival Mayors on ce contested the

Mayoralty of Calgary under cover of dark

ness in a local park with fists and canes

• how a man once declined heing sworn in

as Mayor of Calgary in order to judge a

horse show

• the astonishing story of City Hall's first

homb scare-by a Herald reporter who

later became a celebrated Hollywood star

by ma squerading as an Indian

• what thc "human fly" did on the roof after

scaling the Palliser Hotel

Come See
• a natural spring where David Thompson

watered his expedition nearly 200 years ago

• the site of Calgary's first University

more than 80 years ago

• the location where the first schoo l safety

patrol in Canada began

• the scene of Calga ry' s first fatal traflic

accident-still a bizarre and unexplained

mystery-and its macabre sequel some 80

years later

• the place where a famed aviator once

made a perfect landing atop the carousel at

the Calgary Stampede

Come Learn
• about a Prime Mini ster of Canada who

once set the type for The Calgary Herald

• the real identity of the City 's first

Mayor-for a sing le day

• the true meaning of the City 's misunderstood

Gaelic name

• the actual fir st name of an early

Mayor remembered to history only by

hi s initials-now revealed for the first

time in modern memory

• how a Premier of Alberta was nearly

tarred and feathered in Calgary. then forced

to resign only to see his party defeated as a

fundamentali st radio evangelist preached

his way to power

Come Discover
• the astounding tale of King Edward VIII's first

true love-s-before Wallis Simpson-and how

the career of a great British Official suffered

destruction, only to tum the scapegoat into a

prominent and successful Calgarian

• how the future King George V once

mistook a famou s local c ivic leader. of

Scottish birth , for an Indian Chief

• how a Heavyweight Champion of the

World once sell led quietly in Calgary. only

to be drawn into a remarkable murder case

• the romantic saga of a Scottish Chief who

married a Princess and. as an act of love.

named a mighty Province. penned a popular

hymn and indirectly inspired the Motto of a

great University-all right here at Calgary

• the location of a beloved and legendary

missionary's pickled heart

Come Visit
• Calgary 's oldest house. oldest Church and

oldest school

• the elegant home of our first Senator

once the social centre of Calgary

• a War Memorial featuring a soldier who

never was a soldier. find out his true

identity. and uncover the reasons why

• the remnants of the original town race

track. now beneath one of Calgary's most

pre stigious and affluent communities

• the resting-place of a celebrated whiskey

lover who actually "took it with him"

Glenbow Museum
The Cowboy Colouring Book ; was first

publi shed in the 1950s, and has been

recently re-issued by Great Western Games

Ltd . of High River and thc Glenbow

Mu seum in Calgary. The 64 -page hook was

written and illu strated hy Bert Smith and

features one of his well -known paintings on

the cover. owned by Bert Sheppard of the

River Bend Ran ch .

Each illu stration captures the colourful

life of the western cowhoy-from exciting

bronc riding to roundups and cattle

branding . Details on horse gear, hit ches

and sadd les . as well as information on the

daily chores of ranch life give children a

strong understanding of the cowboy

experience.

Bcrt Smith is an accomplished artist who

painted the life and acti vitie s he experienced

as a working cow hoy on ranches in the

Longview area . For many years. he has

taught young ranch children how to draw

western scenes.

The Cowboy Colouring Book, is available

for $7.95.

For further information call Connie Smith.

Glenhow Mu seum Shop. 403 -268-4119. or

Doug or Patti Nelson. Great Western Games

Ltd . 403-652-4213.

Information wanted for
Family Centennial

1997 will mark 100 years sin ce the

Nimchuk (Nimczuk) and Strymecki

(Strumecki) ancestors arrived in Canada

and homesteaded in the Edna/Star.

Wostok, Chipman, St. Michael. and

Bonnyville areas. The de scendants of

these people have spread out all over

Canada and the United States. If you are a

descendant . or a friend, we need your

input. We arc gathering stories about the

families . yarns. tales . photos . and recipes

for a hook to he publi shed in 1997 .

Contact : Gloria at 403-472-2146. or Linda

at 604 -847-9484, if you need more informa

tion .



HSA Calendar of Events • July to September 1996

.lui 21

.Jul 26 to
Aug 5

Aug 23-25

Elms

CCIIS

EDIIS

Victoria Trail Jamboree. Members $24. Deadline July II

Historic Calgary Week. See pages 10 & II . Phone HSA Office to confirm date, time
and place .

Trail of '85-The North -West Rebellion Revisit ed. Members $29 9 (Double) $ 355
(Single). Deadline July 22. No telephone registrations accepted.

Happy Holidays to you all wherever you may go
Take care and we'll meet again in the Fall

HSA Crossword
Answer to last newsletter crossword:

Across: I. Blackfoot, 9. Shrove, 10. Mclrougall. II. Spring, 12. Blairmore,
15. Lowbrow, 18. Khaki, 20. Roi, 2 1. Elc. 22. Kle in, 24. Strange , 27, Wheatland.
29. Berlin, 30. Saskatoon. 32. Images, 33. Stampcde r,

Down: 2. Locale, 3. Cookie, 4. Fog, 5. Oiler. 6. Chipewyan, 7. Louis Riel,
8. Sedgcwick , 13. MPI1 , 14. Elise. 16. Brisebois. 17. Librarian, 18. Klondiker,
19, Askew. 23. Ida. 25. Flutie, 26. Snooze. 28. Heart, 31. Kim.

You have plenty of lillie III complete this crossword puzzle which was devised by a member
of liSA. The answer will he published ill the next issue of lIi.HOI)' N il II'.

Across
I. Late Alberta Premier
9 . Editor Paul of A Preacher 's Frontier
10. Former riding town of Premier Getty
11 . Olympic Centre at Canmore
12. Grande and High
14. National Historic Site near Longview
18. Direction taken by Thompson or lIenday
22. Site of Mormon Temple
23. Controversial dam site
24 . Spread of a communicable disease
25. A Canadian coastal oce1\{]
26. Town near Turner Valley {{uring its oil boom days

Down
2. CNR, CPR, or to act with undue haste
3. Honorary title after retirement
4. One time community near Banff famous for coa l
5. Dunce
6. Mrs. McClung
7. liSA president 1995-1996
8. Son of I
13. Community once known as Iiolt City or Laggan
15. Town on Peigan Reserve
16. Donor of CFL trophy
17. It records Km's
19. Tutti-.. . (var)
20. Permission given
2 1. Make into a law.


